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The study discussed in this report was carried out as part of the
efforts of the Internationa] Reference Group on Great Lakes Poiiution
From Land Use Activities (PLUARG), an organization of the Internationai
Joint Commission, estabiished under the Canada-U.S. Great Lakes Water
Quality Agreement of 1972. Resuits and conciusions are those of the
author and do not necessariiy reflect the views of the Reference Group
or its recommendations to the Commission. Funding was provided through
Agriculture Canada.
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This study was initiated to quantify inputs of suspended
solids, nutrients, soluble cations, and metals in five subwater—
sheds of Hillman Creek; to relate the quantitative information
for these inputs to land use in the subwatersheds; and to present
remedial measures which would reduce the magnitude of these
inputs where necessary.
Two land uses, i.e., predominantly rural housing and
agriculture, were selected by the location of five sampling sites
on the west branch of the Hillman Creek. The monitoring at these
sites occurred from April 4, 1975 to March 10, 1976. The concen-
trations of the various parameters and discharge were determined
periodically throughout the year and during rain and snow-melt
events. Stream load and annual subwatershed loss were calculated
from the concentration and discharge data at each site and
statistical comparisons were made to determine significant inputs
attributable to the land use.
Suspended solids concentration, annual stream load and
watershed loss increased as drainage area increased but could not
be related to land use. Soil loss ranged from 253 to 943 kg/ha/yr
with the major portion (77-95%) of the solids transported during
the hydrologically active period from January to March. The
establishment of fall cover crops and grassed buffer zones along
the drainage channel may reduce overland transport of solids but
the average farm size in this watershed is 17 ha and the benefit/
cost of permanent grassed buffer zones on productive land would
need assessment.
Nitrogen loss for this watershed was similar at each samplin
site and averaged 54 kg/ha/yr. A considerable proportion (63-81%?
of the total—N loss occurred during spring runoff and N0 -N
comprised 80-94% of the total-N discharged. Nitrogen loés could
not be related to current fertilizer use as little N0 -N was lost
during the cropping season. This relates to increase





















The N03-N concentration seldom exceeded 10 mg/l and this only
 
 at the farthest downstream sites and during high runoff.
No point source for nitrOgen input was found in the water-
shed. Nitrogen in the drainage system could have originated
from mineralized soil nitrogen due to cultivation or from past























Phosphorus in Hillman Creek appeared to be significantly
influenced by rural housing. Total-P and P0 -P concentrations and
numbers of biological indicator organisms weﬁe significantly increased
at sampling locations downstream of rural housing areas and the fecal
coliform/fecal streptococci ratio was>’0.7 suggestive of domestic
input. Unit area losses for the agricultural and rural housing
subwatersheds were 2.23 and 2.86 kg total-P/ha,and 0.58 and 0.83 kg
P04—P/ha respectively.
The quantity of P0 -P contributed by rural housing (assuming
all of the P0 -P from these areas arose from housing) amounted to
63% of the total load (932 kg P0 —P/yr) discharged from the study
area. The average amount of ortﬁophosphate dischargedfrom each
house in the watershed was estimated at 5 9 P0 -P/house/day. Rural
housing may only be responsible for part of thg P0 -P from these
areas due to the presence of interSpersed agriculture.
Assuming agriculture only contributed 0.58 kg P04-P/ha/yr to the
load from rural housing areas then housing would constitute 27%
of the total P0 -P load transported from the study area and the
average contribﬁtion from each house would be reduced to 2 g P04-P/
house/day. These estimates probably represent the extremes for
the average contribution from housing. The magnitude of phosphorus
losses for the agricultural and housing subwatersheds would vary
seasonally and between watersheds but the results demonstrate that
for some watersheds domestic input of phosphorous to the drainage
system is significant and needs to be more adequately identified
and quantified in order for remedial measures to be effective.
Total-P and P0 -P losses from all sources in the total study area
(1295 ha) were respectively 2.57 and 0.72 kg/ha/yr.
Soluble cations and metals were either derived from geologic
weathering or precipitation. The use of limestone as a soil
additive near the source of the creek contributed significantly to
the Ca stream load but lime use in the lower reaches of the study
area did not. Calcium loss could be reduced by regulating applica-
tion near the creek or on tiled fields although the importance of
this cation as a pollutant needs to be assessed. Cadmium, Cr. and ]
Pb concentrations were below the detection limit of 0.6, 2. and ’
 
11 ug/l respectively. Detectable concentrations of Cu, Fe, and
Zn were found at all sites and at all sampling periods but concen-
trations did not exceed the Ontario Water Quality guidelines for
irrigated use. Copper and Fe tranSport occurred on the su5pended
solids while Zn was transported as the soluble species.
 
INTRODUCTION
The Hillman Creek watershed is representative of many
intensively farmed regions in Ontario where the land use and
sandy soil favor a high pollution potential. The extensive
use of fertilizers and intensive crop management necessary
for crap production could lead to nutrient enrichment of the
drainage system. This study was initiated to quantify the
suspended solids, nitrogen and phosphorus forms. soluble cations,
and metals at selected sites in Hillman Creek; to relate the
results to land use. i.e.. predominantly rural housing and
agriculture; and to locate point sources in the area, Hater-
shed losses and the monthly distribution of these parameters
were calculated for the various subwatersheds. Additional
water samples were collected for analysis of biological indicator
organisms. i.e.. total and fecal colifonms, and fecal streptococci.
contributed by housing and domestic animals.
For the purpose of this report. pollution refers to the
introduction of an element added by. or produced as a result
of man's activity at levels above those naturally found which
may render the water quality unusable for the desired activity.
This report is not intended to determine whether or not the
parameters measured constitute pollutants which may limit the
water for a particular water quality standard or use but rather
to report results and suggest remedial measures which may reduce
nputs.
WATERSHED DESCRIPTION
The Hillman Creek watershed is located 1.5 km north of the o
town of Leamington in Essex County in southwestern Ontario at 42
05' latitude and 82°35' ongitude. The west branch of the Hillman
Creek encompassing 13 k was selected as the sanpling area. The
area is intensively farmed and agriculture constitutes the primary
(83%) land use with runoff entering Hillman Creek along Highways
77 and 3. Approximately 75% of the watershed is drained through
municipal drains or ditches while the remainder of the runoff »
enters natural water courses. Horticultural crops (potatoes.
tomatoes. beans. and sweetcorn). field (small grains, corn. soybeans.















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































B UPSTREAM HWY 3
C DOWNSTREAM HWY 77
D UPSTREAM HWY 77













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 phase diluted to 10 ml and analyzed by atomic absorption spectro-
photometry. Organic standards were prepared by adding metal of
known concentration to 100 ml deionized water and extracting as
indicated for samples.
Chromium was determined on a separate 100 ml aliquot of water
which was acidified (pH 2) with HNO and treated with H O to reduce
Cr to the trivalent form. The sample was brought to a Eogl on a hot
plate to remove the H O . cooled, 20 ml 5% ammonium tartrate added.
and adjusted to pH 6 i h NH OH or tartaric acid. Ten ml acetyl—
acetone was added and the sample was refluxed 20 min. cooled and the
Cr-acetylacetonate extractedwith 8 ml n:butylacetate, diluted to
10 ml and analyzed by atomic absorption. The concentration was
determined from standards prepared similarly in deionized water.
Biological indicator organisms were determined by the membrane
filter count by the Windsor Health Unit. Ontario Ministry of Health.
An intensive inter—laboratory quality control program on


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































The total sampling area amounted to 1295.3 ha of the west
branch of the Hillman Creek and constituted a subwatershed of the
2070 ha monitored by the Ontario Ministry of the Environment
(Ag—13, Figure l). The study area, i.e., that area upstream of
sampling site A (Figure 1), was subdivided into five
subwatersheds by the location of four sampling sites. Thus the
monitoring network at the five locations, i.e., sites A-E, each
provided a separate estimate of the unit area loss for the total
drainage area assuming no change in pollutant sources between
sites. For example, the stream load for each parameter at the
site downstream of highway 3 (site A) reflects input from 1295.3
ha (Table 1) while the load at the site upstream of highway 3
reflects input from 1253.0 ha. If the unit area loss for a
particular parameter, e.g., phosphorus, were independent of the
land use along highway 3 (42.3 ha between sites A and B) the
stream load at the two sites would have similar unit area losses
and be proportional to the area drained. An increase in unit
'area loss for the downstream site would reflect a pollutant source
between the two sites over which the increase occurred.
The five sites within the watershed (sites A-E) were located
to differentiate inputs from rural housing along highways 3 and
77 (sites A-B and 0-0 respectively) and on the tributary (site E)
from the more agricultural portions of the watershed, i.e.,
upstream of highway 77 (site 0) and between the two highways
[sites B-(C+E)]. The three rural housing subwatersheds had
housing densities of 19, 31 and 33 houses/km2 within 115.3, 42.3
and-549.4 ha (Table 1) while the agricultural subwatersheds had
15 and 13 houses/kmz in 246.2 and 342.1 ha (Table l). The soil
and element losses reported in the tables for each parameter
reflect the contribution from the total drainage area at that
site, e.g., site A, 1295.3 ha; site B 1253.0 ha, etc., unless
othenwise noted. Where statistical differences in unit area
losses were noted between sites for each of the total drainage
areas the unit area loss from the land use between sites was
calculated, e.g., rural housing around highway 3, (load at A —
load at B)/42.3 ha; agriculture between highways 3 and 77,
[load at B — load at (C+E)]/342.l ha; etc.
11
   
 Table 1. Area drained at each sampling site and between sampling
sites and accompanying housing densities for the Hillman
Creek watershed.
 
Sampling Location Area drained Housing density
Total _ Between sites Total Between sites
ha houses/km2
Downstream hwy 3 (A) 1295.3 42.3 23 31
Upstream hwy 3 (B) 1253.0 342.1 23 13
Downstream hwy 77 (C) 361.5 115.3 16 19
Upstreamhwy 77 (D) 246.2 246.2 15 15
Tributary between


























































































































































































































































































































statistically not significant, increased from 253 to 943 kg/ha/yr











the-area around highway 3, i.e., between sites A and B.
This
area constituted the smallest subwatershed (42.3 ha) in the study
area but yielded 454 t soil/yr whereas the tributary which drained
the largest area (549.4 ha) yielded only 167 t soil/yr.
Both
subwatersheds had similar housing densities
(31
and 33 houses/km?)
and were classed as representing rural housing land use.
Soil
loss from the agricultural subwatersheds upstream of highway 77
(246.2 ha) and between highways 3 and 77 (342.1 ha) amounted to
62 and 448 t soil/ha/yr respectively.
Unit area soil loss around
highway 3 and between highways 3 and 77 were considerable (10.7
and 1.3 t/ha) compared to those areas near the stream source
(0.3 t/ha). Part of this increase could be due to the increased
discharge of the creek and hence more energy for stream erosion.
13
  
    
  
 
   
   
   
  
   
    


















































































































































































































































































From these results it appears evident that soil loss was
 
more related to management factors near the stream ratherthan togpneral
13nd usea i.e., agriculture or rural housing. Examination of
the study area revealed that greater sl0pe gradients to the
drainage channel, smaller grass borders between the creek and the
adjoining fields, sparse vegetation at bends in the creek, and
the practice of constructing temporary ditches through the fields
to quickly remove excess water during spring runoff where
characteristic of the high sediment yielding subwatersheds. Lower
sediment yielding subwatersheds were characterized by lower slope
gradients to the drainage channel, fewer sharp bends in the stream
channel, and wider grass covered areas along the watercourse.
The unit area loss of soil from the total watershed in this
study (943 kg/ha) compared favorably with that calculated by the
author from loading data supplied by the Ontario Ministry of the
Environment (674 kg/ha).
The monthly suspended solids load, precipitation, and
discharge at the site downstream of highway 3 (site A) are
presented in figure 2. Monthly patterns for the other sites were
similar but differed in magnitude. The majority of suspended
solids transported by Hillman Creek was primarily removed during





















intensity (9.3 cm), short duration (3 h ) thunderstonn on August



























































solids load for this study is probably overestimated for the
spring thaw because sample concentrations and discharge were
























































































































































































































































































          

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































One such source is mineralization of soil
organic
nitrogen brought about by cultivation which is essential to crop
production in this watershed.
Keeney and Bremner (l964) determined
that l7-57% of the nitrogen in
soil organic matter may be released
by cultivation while others
(Keeney and Gardner, 1968;
Reinhorn
and Avnimelech,
1974) have shown that degraded organic matter
could contribute up to four times more N03-N in drainage systems
than that from fertilizer.
The following example illustrates the
significance cultivation could have on nitrogen release fran
organic matter.
The average N content of soils in Ontario ranges
fran 300 to 3200 ug N/g soil (Sowden, l977). If 10% of the 300 ug
N/g were mineralized annually, 39 kg N/ha would be released from
the 0-8 cm depth (bulk density l.63 g/cm3). The mineralized
nitrogen would be available for leaching during periods of exces-
sive precipitation, e.g., spring thaw. Precipitation may also
contribute significantly to N input (Olness et al., l975) and
36 kg N/ha/yr has been estimated from this source for the Hillman
Creek watershed (Sanderson, 1977). Thus it can be seen that the
major source of nitrogen in the drainage system cannot easily be
determined.
The monthly stream loads show that the bulk of the nitrogen
(70%) transported from the watershed occurred during the Jan -
March period (Figure 3). The figure also shows that NO -N made
. up a greater proportion of the total—N during periods a; high
discharge indicating its susceptibility to leaching. Soil de—
nitrification may be more rapid at low discharge periods due to
the higher temperatures which occurred during the summer months
(Kowalenko, l978) or increased crop uptake and low rainfall may
have reduced leaching (Cameron, Kowalenko and Ivarson, 1978).
PHOSPHORUS
Four phosphorus fonns (total-P, particulate-P, P04-P, and
dissolved unreactive-P) were measured in the Hillman Creek study.
Table 4 presents the average phosphorus concentrations found at
each site. The concentration of all the phosphorus forms
increased as discharge increased and as the drainage area
increased. Total-P was significantly increased from 0.09 to
0.23 mg/l between sites C and B (Figure l) with the increase
attributed to the tributary which had a concentration of 0.32
mg/l. Phosphorus concentration of all four fonns was highest on
the tributary. Rural housing along highway 77 may have been
responsible for the significant increase in P04—P concentrations
from 0.023 to 0.032 mg/l but particulate-P, or DU-P concentration
19
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Table 4. Average concentration of various phosphoru forms at
selected sites in Hillman Creek. 1975-1976_/


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































of biological indicator organisms in the water to differentiate




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































      
 
Tabie 6. Forms of phosphorus transported by Hiiiman Creek




   
   
   
   
   
   
 
L/Dissoived unreactive — P (DU-P)
 




highway 3 3332 68.8 4.4 28.0
Upstream of
highway 3 2510 55.0 10.1 35.3
Downstream of
highway 77 584 61.6 13.7 26.2
Upstream of
highway 77 237 61.6 14.8 25.5
Tributary between






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2.23 1.41 0.24 0.58
2.86 2.08 0.16 0.83
8.14 9.63 0.18 0.27
  
A/{Load





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































at the site downstream of highway 3 onHillman Creek.
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 Table 9. Average concentration of salts at various sites in Hillman
Creek, 1975-1975. L/
Sampling location Ca Mg Na K
------------------mg/l—-----------————————
Downstream of
highway 3 112 b* 16 a 13 a 7.4 a
Upstream of
highway 3 112 b 16 a 12 a 6.9 a
Downstream of ,
highway 77 117 ab 13 b 7 b 4.7 b
Upstream of
highway 77 124 a 14 b 5 c 4.6 b
Tributary between 2
highway 3 and 77—/ 106 18 16 10.5
l/Data log transformed prior to statistical analysis to provide more
- sensitivlotest
E/Means not compared in t-test due to insufficient data


























































































































































beyond the site upstream of highway 77 ( site D) which was limed






















precipitation as the carbonate as it is transported down the stream
do not appear to be responsible for the decreasing losses towards
the lower end of the watershed since neither Ca nor Mg were correlated
with suspended solids. As with the nutrients and suspended solids
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Table I—l. Sampling date, discharge and concentration of selected parameters at the site downstream of
highway 3 on Hillman Creek, 1975-1976.
Date Discharge SS-l’fotal—N N03—N Total-P Part-P DU-Pg/ P04—P Ca Mg Na K Cu Zn Fe
















































0.212 0.058 0.000 0.175 124 15 12
0.215 0.028 0.009 0.178 124 14 21
0.715 0.275 0.040 0.400 124 16 11
















































































































































































































































0.105 108 19 15
0.093 108 20 12
0.139 72 13 16
0.081 67 11‘ 7
0.064 112 20 11
0.080 65 11 7































































































































































































































































































 Tabie I-2. Sampiing date, discharge and concentration of selected parameters at the site upstream of
highway 3 on Hi11man Creek, 1975-1976.


































0.070 0.031 0.006 0.033 117 16 11
0.053 0.000 0.007 0.050 118 15 12




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.002 0.020 124 13
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































0.054 0.032 0.004 0.018 118 15
0.051 0.001 0.015 0.035 115 17
0.176 0.133 0.000 0.043 65 9
0.380 0.330 0.017 0.033 62 9
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